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Abstract
Human-induced (anthropogenic) impacts to coral reefs include dredging, fishing, chemical pollution, oil spills, ship groundings,
tourist damage, and run-off of sediment, fertilizer, and pesticides. Wider scale impacts, such as global climate change, have
triggered mass coral bleaching events and subsequent mortality, and ocean acidification has led to decreases in the structura l
integrity of reefs. As human populations continue to increase in coastal areas, the demand for reef-associated resources (reef
fish, mollusks, algae and crustaceans) will rise. Because coral reefs are experiencing dramatic loss of coral cover and associated
species, there is a critical need for restoration strategies to be applied to coral reef ecosystems.
“Due to the biological, structural and functional analogies between trees and corals, it is natural to propose that silviculture
concepts can assist in reorganizing the theoretical and practical priorities for coral reef restoration so that a solid restoration
framework can be developed for the marine realm. The strategy of coral mariculture and gardening may potentially prove to be a
sustainable practice for reef restoration, comparable to forest silviculture”. Trees and stony corals have one thing in common;
they are both significant structural components and the basic building blocks of their respective ecosystems – forests and coral
reefs [1].
Through the analysis of forest and coral reef literature, connections between forest and coral reef ecosystems and their
restoration efforts will be reviewed and compared. Since trees and corals share biological, structural and functional similar ities,
successful forest restoration techniques are applicable to coral reef restoration. In this paper I will summarize these similarities
and justify the use of forest restoration techniques on coral reefs through literature review.
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Coral gardening is a tool useful in restoring coral reefs and is comparable to silviculture through source material, location , type,
choice of species and outcome (Table 1). For both trees and corals, resource requirements are similar and include inorganic
substances, light, and space [2]. Key criteria for both forest and coral reef restoration include promotion of asexual and se xual
reproduction, allowing restored systems to maintain themselves. Asexual culture of corals has great potential in reef restoration
in a similar way to how silviculture in land-based nurseries supports forest reforestation projects [3]. For forests, ramets, seeds,
and seedlings are used; for reefs, ramets, nubbins, planulae, larvae, and spat are forms of source material. Locations for fore st
restoration projects are often located in degraded forest areas or on plantations; for reefs, coral nurseries are constructed on or
adjacent to degraded reefs or established in land-based aquaculture facilities for later transplantation. Tree species are collected
from mono-culture or mixed species plantations as well as natural forests and coral species are collected from marine culture of
local key coral species [1].

One reason for the need of both forest and coral reef restoration is anthropogenic impact. Humans have long influenced
ecosystems on various temporal and spatial scales. In the terrestrial realm, habitat conversion from forest land to agricultural
land and finally to degraded land has continued to be the biggest problem in our current biodiversity crisis. Reports indicate that
tropical and temperate forests are destroyed at a rate of between 1% and 4% annually. In addition, habitat conversion is
concentrated on ecosystems that only retain agricultural productivity of between 3 and 5 years; this land is then abandoned u pon
the invasion of weeds or when erosion carries away fertile top soil. The result of habitat conversion is long-term loss of biological
diversity; this is because as these degraded areas accumulate, natural colonization and succession takes place at a slower ra te
producing reduced and weaker fauna and flora [4]. Widespread clearing may lead to local extermination of important, formerly
common pioneer species and mid- and late-succession plant and animal species. This translates to a much slower rate of
recovery. According to models of habitat loss, these rates of recovery leads to “extinction debt,” representing a pool of organisms
that will ultimately become extinct if habitat restoration is not carried out [5].
Similarly, coral reef systems are affected by uncontrolled collecting, sport fishing, and accidental damage (by waders, swimmers,
and boat anchors); this causes reductions of important reef inhabitants and threatens biodiversity. Also, local and/or tourist
demand for seafood can result in over-exploitation of locally caught fish and invertebrates. The building and operation of tourist
facilities can also be damaging, particularly if untreated sewage and other wastes contaminate adjacent waters [6]. Sediment
runoff from construction and ground cover removal (a possible confluence of the two ecosystems under comparison in this
capstone) often causes high coral mortality, rapid growth of fleshy algal species, and large parcels of reduced salinity/quality of
seawater. In the case of decreased water quality, corals may have complications receiving chemical cues which allow for
synchronous spawning [7]. There is a need for careful control, monitoring, and design of coastal development projects to avoid
problems such as increased beach erosion e.g. not placing them directly on beaches and exacerbating erosion [6].

Source
material for
farming

Location

Type

Trees

Corals

Asexual: ramets

Asexual: ramets, nubbins

Sexual: seeds, seedlings

Sexual: Planula larvae, spat

Directly on degraded forest land

In situ nurseries

-or-

-or -

Selected sites for plantations

Ex situ aquaculture

Young trees to cover land in denuded sites

New coral colonies to replace dead corals
or create new nuclei in denuded zones
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Enhanced lithification processes.
Enhanced reef rock formation.

Similarities between both ecosystems
No detrimental impact on environment
Greenhouse needed for sustainable number of recruits
Rationale

Nursery survivorship is higher than in under natural conditions
Stock material is available upon immediate request
Direct controlling of species abundance

Species of
Choice

High performance in restoration situations

Ecological
properties

Facilitating subsequent recruitments, preventing takeover by
weedy species
Restoring productivity, stability and biodiversity

Overall
ecological
impact

Restoring associated fauna and flora
Increasing spatial resilience of ecosystems
Speeding the recovery of degraded habitats

Table 1: Comparison of key criteria for forest and coral reef restoration [1].
Global warming and ocean acidification occur over long time periods and large distances [3]. Global warming both directly and
indirectly impacts the growth and productivity of forests and coral reefs; directly because of the changes in carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere and indirectly as a result of complex interactions in forest ecosystems [8]. Global warming also promotes the
northward migration of certain trees, leading to migration of associated species and ecological tension, which in turn creates tree
fall gaps offering a pathway for future migration [9]. For example, the lodgepole pine has been extending its northern limits
[10,11].
Recently, it was discovered that tropical trees respond to climate change via distributional migrations over short (sub-decadal)
time-scales. For example, several tree genera in the Peruvian Andes have increased their elevation limit [12]. Furthermore, it is
predicted that shift changes in forest composition will take place (Figure 1); an example being in the Northeast; current dominant
maple-beech-birch forest will be displaced with the northern migration of oak-pine and oak-hickory forest [13].
In a similar fashion, coral species such as Acropora cervicornis and A. palmate have expanded their geographic ranges
northward along the east coast of the Florida Peninsula and into the northern Gulf of Mexico as sea surface temperatures warm.
Thickets of A. cervicornis were discovered off Fort Lauderdale in Broward County, where they had not been observed during the
1970s and 1980s (Figure 2). Recently, A. palmata, have been observed as far north as Pompano Beach in northern Broward
County and in 2002 observed on the reefs of the Flower Garden Banks in the northern Gulf of Mexico. These corals are
migrating northward along the east coast of Florida due to the pole-ward transport of warm water, via the Florida Current and
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northward into the Gulf of Mexico via the warm Gulf Loop Current. These consequences of climate change at the species-level
hint at community-level changes in composition and distribution of coral reef ecosystems [14]. This northward extension of
habitable environment and concomitant range extensions are important factors to consider when restoration is attempted. It ma y
be possible to enlarge historical habitats for both forests and reefs, making “restoration” a mechanism of habitat change. This
modification of existing ecosystems should be carefully considered before implementation.

In its purest form, ecological restoration is an effort to return a system to its undisturbed natural state, but more realistically, to
restore a damaged system to a less disturbed state (an ecological state within acceptable limits) [15]. Maintenance of key
ecosystem functions through restoration of biodiversity, and in particular keystone species (species which perform a vital function
for the ecosystem) is an important step in the restoration of any ecosystem [1].

Figure 1: Current and project forest types [13].
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Figure 2: Location of recently discovered acroporid coral thickets [14].
This paper describes the various aspects of ecosystem restoration with specific reference to both forest restoration (silviculture)
and coral reef restoration (coral gardening). I will empirically examine current forest restoration techniques, and how these
methods can be used in coral reef restoration. The first section, Ecosystem Restoration, discusses the importance of restoration
to both the environment and its inhabitants, and the reasons for ecosystem restoration in terms of increasing biodiversity an d
maintenance of ecosystem key functions.
Ecosystem restoration is then divided into three sub-sections; forest restoration, a review of past coral reef restoration methods,
and then forest and reef restoration strategies are compared and contrasted in terms of the structural elements (corals and
trees), and artificial population supplementation (silviculture and mariculture, coral gardening, and source material). Finally, I will
explain why coral gardening is preferred over past methods. Based on the number of problems related with direct coral
transplantation, the paper proposes solutions in respect to reef conservation and management.
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Discussion
Comparisons between Forest and Coral Reef Restoration Efforts
“Coral reefs are often called “the rain forests of the oceans” because they are among the richest marine ecosystems in species,
productivity, biomass, structural complexity, and beauty. Like rain forests, reefs provide evolutionary lessons from intricate
interactions between organisms. Both rely on structural frameworks built by a single group of living organisms: trees in forests
and corals in reefs. Like rain forests, coral reefs thrive in nutrient-poor habitats by containing many species whose complex food
chains recycle essential nutrients with great efficiency, making reefs especially sensitive to any process that disrupts recycling”
[16].
Trees and Corals
In recent decades, both, forest and coral ecosystems have undergone rapid degradations in structure and biodiversity due to r ise
in atmospheric carbon dioxide, temperature increases, ocean acidification, and population level shifts [8]. The changes have
affected both trees and coral reefs as the ecosystems show reductions in four parameters; capacity for ecological resilience,
capacity to absorb disturbances, their ability to reorganize, and to respond to changes. The main focus of this capstone is to
determine if it is possible to make use of the lessons learned from silviculture to help restore coral reefs [1]. Since these
ecosystems face similar challenges, similar restoration techniques may be practical.
The similarities of biological structure and function between trees and corals make it appealing to apply silviculture concepts to
coral reef restoration [1]. Trees and corals can be propagated by sexual and asexual means. Fragments (branches), seeds and
seedlings are used for restoring trees, compared to ramets, nubbins, planulae and spat used for restoring corals. Trees and
corals have a direct effect on 3-dimensional structure in their respective ecosystems, and affect the substrata. Trees make soil
stable, promote the formation of litter, raise soil organic matter, and corals promote lithification process, and boost the formation
of reef rock. In addition, both the trees and corals enhance the spatial resilience of the ecosystem [17].
Being the basic habitat builders, trees and corals are not only similar in their influences upon the ecosystems’ structural features,
but are also similar in architectural rules of their growth characteristics and in pattern formation [18]. Both the trees and corals
provide the basic ecosystem structure, protecting associated organisms, and other ecosystems in their lee, from mechanical
disturbance associated with storm energy [19]. Trees directly buffer the understory from high winds and rainfall and reduce
topsoil loss, while corals act as wave-resistant structures buffering inshore habitats from strong water motion [20].
Silviculture and Mariculture
Silviculture, simply defined as the agriculture of trees, relates to how trees are grown, how to maximize their growth, and how to
manipulate different tree species in order to meet ecological and societal goals. Silvics is an important aspect of silviculture; it
refers to the understanding of how trees grow, how they reproduce, and their response to environmental changes. Silviculture
has found application in the restoration of terrestrial habitats especially in instances where natural recovery of forests ha s failed.
Silviculture arose because of the failure of forest systems to regenerate naturally; this, in turn, led to the development of
numerous restoration measures that have proved effective in the long-run. These recent restoration developments have been
successful in drawing back the trend of decline and in generating novel habitats for diversity [21]. According to Anderson and
Palik [22], silviculture can be used to combat impacts associated with climate change via increasing the amount of tree
plantations across the globe through the creation of appropriate seedbeds and minimization of vegetation competition therefore
leading to an increase in global plant biomass. This increased forest coverage reduces the excess carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere thus, reducing one atmospheric driver of global warming and erosion of coral reefs.
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Considering the structural and functional similarities between forest trees and reef-building corals, concepts of silviculture could
play a meaningful role in coral reef restoration [17]. Terrestrial habitat restoration typically occurs in three steps: the 1) reintroduction of vegetation where there is collection of different tree seeds, 2) rearing the seeds in nurseries installed in sheltered
zones and then 3) transplanting the seedlings into degraded forest sites [23]. Because forest restoration has been successful,
these methods may be applicable to the coral gardening concept that consists of three main steps: 1) the collection of coral
recruits (spats, nubbins, coral fragments, and small coral colonies); 2) rearing the corals in large in situ and/or ex situ nurseries
installed in sheltered zones; and 3) transplantation of the size-adequate coral colonies onto degraded reef sites [24, 2].
In highly disturbed areas, the first step in forest restoration is repairing the biological and mechanical properties of the substrate
(soil) in order to support species re-introduction. In forests, part of a successful long-term environmental intervention may entail
the introduction of nitrogen fixing plant species such as herbaceous legumes which include Trifolium and Lespedeza [21].
Nitrogen fixation is crucial to all re-growth projects as nitrogen is essential to plant life (as well as marine life) [25]. After
intervention has assisted in restoring soil characteristics, it becomes easier to restore a full suite of plant species, establishing
the necessary vegetation for successful successional sequences. The commonly used method entails choosing species
significant in the restoration of ecosystem function, species that will form the main structural component of the final ecosystem
while allowing space for numerous plant and animal species that will contribute to the biodiversity of the climax ecosystem.
Strategic transplantation of key species allows other important biotic component groups to colonize on their own [21].

However, the substrate needs of corals are different than for trees. Corals do not obtain nutrients from sediment/soil; corals
receive nutrients from the water column [26]. Corals need a bare substratum to settle on and attach to, free from competitive
algae or other invertebrates. This is typically either a carbonate substrate from a previously degraded reef or artificial substrata
(e.g. reef balls, triangular prisms, concrete, or ship material). Following substrate renewal is community restoration; in forests this
involves the choice and transplantation of 1) species important for restoring ecosystem function; 2) species that will become the
main component of the final ecosystem; and 3) plant and animal species that will contribute to the biodiversity of the ecosystem
and be able to maintain populations on their own. Community restoration follows substructure repair for coral reefs as well.
Substrate repair through the use of hydraulic cement to re-attach broken structures, slabs of concrete to replace pulverized
material, or replacement 3-dimensional structures such as reef balls, allow attachment locations for initial coral transplants and
subsequent natural recruits [21].
Coral transplantation is used effectively in the restoration for coral reefs; it is a means of rehabilitating coral reefs, particularly on
sub-strata that are not favorable to post-recruitment survival or larval recruitment, by bypassing the vital early stages of coral
recruitment. However, efforts to restore degraded coral reefs necessitate a fundamental understanding of the natural recovery
process and the conditions that will improve success [27]. Archaux and Bakkaus [28] posited that to overcome problems caused
by the traditional transplantation techniques one should apply a gardening concept called silviculture, which comprises of two
phases: first, large numbers of corals are cultured in underwater nurseries and second, the cultured colonies are transplante d
into damaged reefs regions. One important technique used in coral reef restoration is mariculture; the term encompasses the
growth of marine organisms in controlled environments that can be used in restoration and maintenance. This concept, if
embraced in various regions of the world, may shape the theoretical and practical platform for reef rehabilitation activities.
Concerning transplantation, when compared to the damaging practice of harvesting from established coral colonies, the use of
coral nurseries removes the necessity to reduce ecologically valuable coral material from natural environments. If coral nurseries
are located near the target site, this allows time for the coral to adapt to local conditions, improving chances of survival and
growth following transplantation [29].
According to Epstein [17], coral mariculture involves application of in situ nurseries as well as ex situ aquaculture facilities, which
forms a practical and conceptual platform for activities involved in reef restoration. The approach of coral mariculture by use of
the gardening concept seems to be the first such sustainable method for reef rehabilitation. It is important to note that the
concept of coral gardening is a superior strategy when compared to the more contemporary and extensively used “coral
transplantation” method which is made imperfect by the necessity to gather colonies from surviving populations [29].
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Epstein [17] further asserts that the development of nurseries that include local species eliminates the need for coral mater ial
extraction for transplantation. The protection of nursery phases offers the relocated material an adjustment period which ensures
better survival rates and development to a suitable size for transplantation. The transplants in the nursery are then sent ba ck into
the natural reef habitat so as to mitigate genes and species destruction in degraded areas [30]. Epstein [17] indicates that
nurseries for the transplants are very effective in enhancing the survivorship and development of coral material; moreover, such
nurseries tend to reduce the challenge of regulating fouling and corallivorous life forms.

In silviculture, the transplantation of nursery established “seedlings” has beneficial impacts in that it prevents the loss of genets
and species in denuded sites thus protecting genetic diversity. Similarly, coral nurseries serve as a diverse pool for local species
which provides reef-managers with a ready supply of corals, thus helping to ensure sustainability. Growing of corals in
underwater nurseries has an additional benefit as it helps in structuring 3-D profiles within the growing colonies [17]. Essentially,
the taxa used for restoration are not randomly chosen, but they have to be able to contribute to reef structural integrity. T his often
involves the use of fast-growing and structurally significant branching corals.
Forest restoration can often be classified into three different scientific approaches: genetics, site preparation, and, like
mariculture, nursery preparation. When referring to “site preparation”, this includes both the physical cultivation and preparation
of the soil and the use of chemicals such as fertilizers, insecticides and other treatments that are used during the establish ment
of plantations. Nursery researchers are biased towards out planting nursery treatments whereas geneticists have an inclinatio n
towards out planting progeny trials. Likewise, silviculturalists are biased towards evaluation of site preparation measures. It is as
a result of these three different routes and the different approaches that studies entailing all three major classifications are rare,
even those that make use of two categories are uncommon. In fact, trials combining nursery treatments with site preparation are
not common [31].
Despite the fact that forest restoration has been a key component of conservation, protection, and maintenance of biodiversity for
over a century, it has faced various challenges in the unification of concepts. For instance, a great disparity in modes of forest
preservation exists in different regions in Europe due to lack of economic incentives, limited investment, lack of political will and
public awareness, ineffective procedures and inadequate institutional framework for ensuring forest integration. In addition, the
ways in which forests have been used in the past, their closeness to major towns and in the definition of what makes a forest
influences the preservation of the forests. This way, even in silviculture, a single, uniform and a generally accepted model and
goal for restoration is lacking. Various methods including spatial heterogeneity, promotion of biodiversity in plantations,
silviculture systems and structural analysis are some of the common restoration practices used in denuded forests [32].
Additionally, an exciting model termed the “close-to-nature silviculture” concept was unveiled towards the end of the 19th
century. The concept was found to be in line with the “returning to nature” paradigm that was common during the period [33].
This concept and other silvicultural ideas and principles are significant in the establishment of an active reef restoration.
Jackson [34] stated that if the secondary forest trees remain undisturbed by recurring disturbances such as wild fires and tr ee
felling, secondary forest trees might be slowly outcompeted by the primary forest trees and this can eventually lead to the
development of a pristine forest. Aligned with this perspective, lack of pristine baseline for both the forest and reef restoration
plagues the present understanding of global ecosystem and restricts our ability to do much about it. For instance, Jackson [34]
indicated that the late Pleistocene fossil record illustrates that coral communities display remarkable permanence in species
composition and relative richness of dominant species. Comparison between the few remaining pristine reefs with exploited reefs
yielded an immense difference in fish diversity, coral generic richness, and coral cover [35]. In order to maintain these valuable
ecological resources, there is a need for active restoration for coral reefs.
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Humans have had a wide range of impacts on ecosystems via accidents, industrial pollutions, and habitat destruction. These
human impacts occur over large areas of the Earth decreasing available habitat for species and ultimately reducing biodiversity.
As human populations increase on coastal areas, the demand for reef resource increases. Because coral reefs are decreasing
quickly, there is a critical need for restoration strategies to be applied to coral reef ecosystems. Direct human intervention will
continue to be needed and will in the future be an essential measure. Coral gardening seems to offer some hope for the future
because it can be applied to various reef locations.
The management of the ecosystem, both terrestrial and marine habitats, is linked connected to socio-political, economic and
ecological aspects. Therefore, properly planned restoration practices will play an important role as it may reduce recovery lag.
The practice should therefore be made a standard component of conservation practices [36].
In conclusion, the biological, structural and functional analogies between trees and corals, allow the application of silviculture
concepts to assist in coral reef restoration. This is through the use of coral nurseries to develop more corals for transplantation
onto reefs as the restoration of coral reefs is important due to the role it plays in development. A primary goal of restoration
ecology focuses on species diversity and the maintenance of key ecosystem functions. Consequently, silviculture practices are
analogous to coral gardening through source material, location, type, choice of species and immediate target. For both trees and
corals, resource requirements are similar and include inorganic substances, light, and space. Finally, species with high
performance in restoration situations are the best species in both forest and coral reef ecosystems. Thus, the ideas that have
been successful in forest restoration can be effectively used in coral reef restoration. From this point of view, it is worth stating
that forest restoration techniques can be applied in the restoration of coral reefs.
S.
No

Best Management Practices

Example

1

Define the problem

Coral reef population destroyed

2

Define the cause

Ship grounding

3

Define the extent of cause

Non-reoccurring

4

Define the impacts

Reduced porosity, structure, species richness, biodiversity,
productivity, function

5

Define the severity of impacts

Completely lost. Nothing remaining. No life.

6

Decide if reclamation or restoration should be
carried out

Reclamation

Table 2: Best Management Practices.
Best Management Practices
Through literature review of forest ecosystems, I have learned that the main concern in ecosystem management is whether
human intervention should occur, and if so, should it be in the form of reclamation or restoration. For instance, a forested area
can be completely destroyed via mining activities in which the complete ecosystem has been lost and restoration is impossible,
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therefore, it may be more feasible to replace the disturbed site with a new system via reclamation [37]. In order to determin e
which actions to take, certain steps should be followed (Table 2).

When evaluating an ecosystem, the first step is to define what the problem is. Then one would determine what is causing the
problem and whether this cause is re-occurring or not. The impacts and their severity on the disturbed ecosystem as well as
surrounding ecosystems should then be evaluated. Once steps 1-5 have been followed, an educated decision on whether to
perform reclamation or restoration will be made (Table 2). As shown in the example, a ship grounding completely destroyed a
reef requires reclamation actions rather than recovery because the area was left nearly barren.
Future Concerns
A significant concern with respect to coral reef restoration is the prospects of a sharp downturn in coral cover and species
diversity in this important ecosystem. Since the broad diversity of tropical marine life is based upon the success and proliferation
of coral species, it stands to reason that coral destruction would lead to small cascading effects in many areas [20]. Past
restoration actions have been regarded as responses to pervasive efforts of human actions and not to natural disaster; it is not
pertinent that degradation of coral reefs by natural and manmade disasters to be treated equally. Application of restoration on a
larger scale should be further researched [38].
Not only should physical restoration be taken but there appears to be a need for genetic restoration because decreased gene
flow may drastically alter a species genetic architecture and disrupt local adaptation. Results from studies on gene pools in
restored terrestrial habitats should be further looked into for applicability to coral reef restoration. Restoration should range from
recreation of the original ecosystem to the reconstruction of entirely alternative, new ecosystems [38]. “With more scientific
background and concepts integrated with other biological disciplines (genetics, molecular biology, theoretical ecology, etc.), coral
reef restoration measures will achieve far greater success than our present meager knowledge can” [38]. “The restoration of
coral reefs, therefore, should become a standard part of conservation practices, and when applied, already tested and approved
forest restoration principles may provide important insight into the understanding of the reef ecosystem recovery” [1].
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The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is that good men do nothing”….Edmund Burke
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